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Performance-Based Financing
Experiment Improved Health Care
In The Democratic Republic
Of Congo

ABSTRACT In some low-income countries such as Cambodia and Rwanda,
experimental performance-based payment systems have led to rapid
improvements in access to health care and the quality of that care. Under
this type of payment scheme, funders—including foreign governments
and international aid programs—subsidize local health care providers for
achieving certain benchmarks. The benchmarks can include such
measures as child immunizations or childbirth in a health facility. In this
article we report the results of a performance-based payment experiment
conducted in the Democratic Republic of Congo, which is one of the
poorest countries in the world and has an extremely high level of child
and maternal mortality. We found that providing performance-based
subsidies resulted in lower direct payments to health facilities for
patients, who received comparable or better services and quality of care
than those provided at a control group of facilities that were not
financed in this way. The disparity occurred despite the fact that the
districts receiving performance-based subsidies received external foreign
assistance of approximately $2 per capita per year, compared to the
$9–$12 in external assistance received by the control districts. The
experiment also revealed that performance-based financing mechanisms
can be effective even in a troubled nation such as the Democratic
Republic of Congo.

S
ince the late 1990s, several encour-
aging experiments with perfor-
mance-based financing have been
conducted in Asia and more recently
in Africa. These programs are based

on contracts between district or provincial pur-
chasing authorities and health care providers.
The purchasing authorities develop contracts
with the providers to make available a set of
curative and preventive health activities to the
population and are crucial in monitoring and
auditing results at the health facility level, to
prevent fraud, and at the consumer level, to em-
power communities. This empowerment is done
by the purchasing authorities, which contract

community groups to conduct patient satisfac-
tion surveys. Information is then used during
contract renewal negotiations with the health
facilities to improve health services.
In contrast to traditional financing, in perfor-

mance-based financing these agencies pay sub-
sidies for health service achievements, such as a
child fully immunized or childbirth conducted in
a health facility. In pioneering settings such as
Cambodia and Rwanda, performance-based
financing programs have improved health ser-
vicesmore rapidly thanother reformapproaches
in the same countries.1

However, critics feared that this approach
would be too complex for developing countries
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andparticularly for “failed states,” a termused to
describe states characterized by serious and pro-
tracted social, political, and economic instabil-
ity. These critics postulated that successful
contracting would require functional basic ad-
ministrative systems thatwouldbe too costly and
therefore were unlikely to be sustainable.2-4

Others believed that the incentives specified by
performance-based contracting would still not
promote quality, even if they would stimulate
providers to meet care targets and improve fi-
nancial access to health care as a result.5 Our
study investigated whether successful perfor-
mance-based financing could meet critical stan-
dards and could also be achieved in the challeng-
ing environment of the Democratic Republic of
Congo (hereafter referred to as Congo).
Congo is one of the poorest countries in the

world and has an extremely high level of child
and maternal mortality. Infectious diseases are
the major cause of morbidity and mortality. In
some areas of the country, the public health sys-
tem has collapsed, and health care delivery is
largely left to informal private providers. The
public health budget serves mainly to finance
irregular and very low salary payments to
government health workers.6

In 2008 Congo was ranked sixth on the list of
failed states because of its inability to provide
public services, erosion of legitimate authority,
corruption, criminality, and involuntary move-
ment of populations.7,8 Despite these con-
straints, since 2000 the Ministry of Health has
included performance-based contracting in its
health policy. Some pilot contracting projects
were started with financial support from the
European Union, the World Bank, and the Ger-
man Technical Cooperation. However, none of
these financing experiments had a scientific de-
sign, whichmade evaluation of their success dif-
ficult.
In 2005 the Health Authority of South Kivu

Province teamed up with the local nongovern-
mental organization Bureau des Oeuvres Médi-
cales and the international development agency
Cordaid to start a performance-based financing
program with an experimental scientific design.
Katana and Idjwi districts in Congo—with a com-
bined population of 300,000—were selected to
participate in the program.
Two neighboring districts, Kalehe and

Kabare—with a combined population of
232,000 and similar characteristics to Katana
and Idjwi—were targeted as the control areas.
These two control districts would receive no per-
formance-based payments but would receive es-
sential drugs and equipment and fixed staff per-
formance bonuses. The International Rescue
Committee, another nongovernmental organi-

zation, operated in the two control districts
before, during, and after the study period
with financing from the UK Department for
InternationalDevelopment.The local agencyBu-
reau Central de Coordination operated from
early 2007 in the control district of Kalehe with
funding from the World Bank.9

Project Design
Contracting in performance-based financing in-
volves payment for predetermined health ser-
vices. Themore contractual services ahealth care
provider performs, the more subsidies the pro-
vider receives. This relationship is linear. For
example, for onebirth assistedby a skilledhealth
worker, a health facilitywould receive $7, for two
deliveries $14, andsoon.Thebasic assumption is
that financial incentives motivate health facili-
ties and their staff to improve performance.
However, research in Cambodia and Rwanda

demonstrated that successful performance-
based financing required more comprehensive
reforms than just a contract between purchaser
and provider.10–12 Therefore, performance-based
financing programs needed agreements with
providers and with regulators in order to ensure
quality, and with local nongovernmental organ-
izations for the purpose of measuring patient
satisfaction and conducting audits at the house-
hold level.
The project in Congo invited autonomous

health facility managers in the two districts par-
ticipating in the experimental payment program
to develop business plans, use financial tools to
analyze revenues, and improve their decision-
making process when spending resources. Op-
erational expenses were areas of emphasis for
health facility managers, including recruiting
and motivating staff, using revenues for social
marketing, rehabilitating infrastructure, devel-
oping subcontracts with private providers, and
purchasing drugs.
Another feature of the experimental payment

program was that facility managers were free to
negotiate with their communities regarding
user fees paid by patients instead of having those
fees imposed by higher authorities such as
government or international development agen-
cies. Additionally, purchasing authorities—the
agencies that hold and disburse subsidy pay-
ments upon verifying performance outputs—
were expected to coach health facility managers.
For example, coaching would be provided to re-
duce user fees if patients’ access was compro-
mised because of financial barriers.
Where subsidies could not be paid because, for

example, government or aid agency funds were
exhausted, managers of participating health fa-
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cilities could renegotiatewith their communities
to increase user fees. This allowed them to
maintain high-quality health services and pre-
vent labor unrest among staff as a result of re-
duced revenues. Giving purchasing authorities
autonomy at the district level was an important
step; it separated these agencies’ purchasing
responsibility from the regulatory and quality
assurance responsibilities of the district health
authorities.
Annual external assistance in theparticipating

districts was around $2 per capita. Of that
amount, about $1 was for the health centers,
and forty centswas forhospital care. The remain-
ing sixty cents was dedicated to the verification
and coaching tasks of the purchasing authority
and technical assistance costs.
The control districts followed a more tradi-

tional practice of receiving essential drugs and
equipment directly from the international non-
governmental organizations and paying fixed
monthly individual staff bonuses. Facility man-
agers in the control districts typically did not
participate in decisions related to spending for
health care goods and services or infrastructure
rehabilitation. Local health authorities and
international aid agencies usually made these
decisions.
Nominal user fees in the control districts were

imposed on health facilities by international
nongovernmental organizations working in
the area, and private-sector collaboration was
not encouraged. Nevertheless, the per capita
international assistancebudgetwas significantly
higher in control districts—$9–$12 per year—
than in districts participating in the experimen-
tal payment program.13

Study Data And Methods
A pre-intervention, stratified household cluster
survey was conducted in November 2005 among
240households in the two districts participating
in the performance-based financing experiment
and 200 households in the two control districts.
In 2008 a post-intervention assessment was

conducted to measure the same quantitative
health service outputs described in Exhibit 1,
plus six indicators of patients’ perceptions of
quality described in Exhibit 2.
In addition, the post-intervention assessment

included professional evaluations—conducted
by a survey team recruited from local health
authorities—of the degree to which health cen-
ters achieved fifty-three qualitative indicators,
comparing twelve health centers in the perfor-
mance-based finance districts with ten health
centers in the control districts (Exhibit 3).
Logistic regression models were used to see

whether changes in these indicators during the
period 2005–08 differed between the participat-
ing and control districts.14 Most indicators were
selected before the payment experiment began,
although somewere selectedduring the analysis.
To prevent potential selection bias, external re-
searchers reviewed and approved the analytical
methodology.
The relatively small sample (440) in the 2005

household survey resulted in some of the find-
ings’ being statistically weak and further com-
promised by the cluster survey design. In 2008
semistructured interviews were conducted
among the twenty-two health center managers
to ascertain their views about performance-
based financing versus traditional financing
practices. The consistency of findings was exam-

Exhibit 1

Changes In Indicators Between 2005 And 2008 In The Participating And Control Districts, South Kivu Province, Congo

Change between 2005
and 2008 (%) Difference between

participating and control
districts (percentage points)Output and patient knowledge indicators

Participating
districts

Control
districts

Respondent heard about HIV/AIDS 8 −2 10**
Childbirth in health facility 8 29 21**
Episodes using modern health facility or pharmacy 15 5 10*

Household has at least one bed net 69 56 13
Vaccination composite score (for children under
1 year) 100% for 4 indicators 31 12 19

Antenatal care composite score 100% for 4 indicators 36 26 10

Household has heard about family planning 20 14 6
Household has latrine in reasonable condition 24 11 13
Woman in household uses modern family planning
method 12 8 4

SOURCE Authors’ analysis of results from household survey, quality survey, and interviews with health facility managers, 2005 and
2008. *p < 0:10 **p < 0:05
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ined by comparing the results of the household
cluster survey, the professional evaluations, and
the interviews with health center managers.
The baseline household survey occurred in

November 2005, and the post-intervention as-
sessment was conducted in February 2008. Sea-
sonal differencesmay thereforehave affected the
results. Another potential source of bias was the
85 percent increase in per capita annual cash
income in the overall study area, from $65 in
2005 to $122 in 2008. A war had ended just
before the study, followed by years of relative
stability that permitted the free movement of
goods and people.
In early 2006 the performance-based financ-

ing program established an autonomous fund-
ing organization in the two participating dis-
tricts with five permanent qualified Congolese

staff members. External consultants, who con-
ducted the study and developed the instruments
and procedures for implementation, supported
the staff. Health facilities were invited to submit
business plans once every threemonths contain-
ing strategies for delivering health packages
under the performance-based finance program.
Participating health centers received subsidies

for sixteen indicators such as outpatient depart-
ment consultancies, number of bed days, fully
immunizing a child before twelvemonths of age,
construction of a household pit latrine, and use
by a woman of oral or injectable contraceptives.
Hospitals received subsidies for twenty-two gen-
eral indicators and eight HIV/AIDS indicators.
The purchasing authority signed principal

contracts with thirty-nine health centers and
four hospitals, and the health center managers

Exhibit 3

Professionally Determined Quality Indicators For Participating And Control Districts, South Kivu Province, 2005 And 2008

Participating districts Control districts

Quality and availability of qualified staff,
and satisfaction concerning supervision 2005 2008

Change between
2005 and 2008
(percentage
points) 2005 2008

Change between
2005 and 2008
(percentage
points)

Difference between
participating and
control districts
(percentage points)

Overall professional quality score of health
centersa —

b 65% —
b

—
b 39% —

b 26****

Qualified staff in health center
(standard = 1:2,000 population)c 42% 65 23 46% 54 8 15**

Regular supervision by district health
team: Yesd —

b 100 —
b

—
b 60 —

b
—

b

Satisfied with supervision district
health team: Yesd —

b 92 —
b

—
b 40 —

b
—

b

SOURCE Authors’ analysis of results from the quality survey and interviews with health facility managers, 2005 and 2008. an ¼ 884 for participating districts; n ¼ 612 for
control districts. bNo data available. cn ¼ 30 and 46 for participating districts in 2005 and 2008, respectively; n ¼ 30 and 35 for control districts in 2005 and 2008,
respectively. dn ¼ 12 for participating districts; n ¼ 10 for control districts. **p < 0:05 ****p < 0:001

Exhibit 2

Patient-Perceived Quality Indicators For Participating And Control Districts, South Kivu Province, 2005 And 2008

Change between 2005 and
2008 (%)

Difference between
participating and
control districts
(percentage points)Patient-perceived quality

Participating
districts

Control
districts

Patient-perceived availability of drugs 12 −25 37****
Patient-perceived quality 13 −2 15**
Respect for patients by health facility staff 4 −8 12*

Patient perception that patient was cured 13 2 11
Patient-perceived waiting time was acceptable −3 4 7

Composite score: 5 patient-perceived quality
indicators are 100% 8 −17 25**

SOURCE Authors’ analysis of results from the household survey, quality survey, interviews with and health facility managers, 2005
and 2008. NOTE The highest possible composite score on the five patient-perceived quality indicators was 100 percent.
*p < 0:10 **p < 0:05 ****p < 0:001
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developed twenty-two subcontracts with private
clinics in their catchment areas. This latter op-
tion aimed to improve access in remote areas.
Unskilled private practitioners were unable to
acquire subcontracts, forcing several of them
to cease practicing, while qualified health work-
ers were recruited by the private clinics.
The financing agency also signed contracts

with thirty-nine local community groups, one
in each health center catchment area. Their pri-
mary role was to verify, through patient surveys,
to what extent health center activities actually
took place. This component was initiated to pre-
vent managers from inflating health facility sta-
tistics. These surveys also collected patients’
views on the quality of the services provided
by the health facilities and were used by the fund
holderduring the contract renewal negotiations.
Monthly subsidies to participating facilities

varied between $200 and $4,000. In addition
to the basic subsidies, remote health facilities
benefited froman isolationbonusof up to 15per-
cent. District health authorities conducted re-
views of the quality indicators once every three
months in all health facilities participating in the
performance-based financing experiment. The
review instrument was a questionnaire that
covered 154 indicators. Based on the outcome
of these quality reviews, health facilities received
a bonus: up to 15 percent of the subsidies for
health services provided if the scorewas 100 per-
cent, and proportionally less for lower scores.

Study Results
Output And Patient Knowledge Indicators
As shown in Exhibit 1, the study reviewed seven
output and two patient knowledge indicators.
Only two indicators produced significant results
(p < 0:05, or probability of sampling error
smaller than 5 percent): In the performance-
based financing districts it waswhether a patient
had “heard about HIV/AIDS,” and in the control
districts it was whether childbirth occurred in a
health or childbirth facility, rather than (for ex-
ample) at home. For childbirth in a facility, im-
proved results in the control districtswere attrib-
uted to lower user fees and investments made by
nongovernment organizations to improve deliv-
ery of care.
For three indicators—“the proportion of peo-

ple with a disease episode who used a modern
health facility,” “households having at least one
bed net,” and the “vaccination composite score
for children under age one”—improvements
were seen in the districts participating in perfor-
mance-based financing, but the results fell just
shortof significance (theprobability of sampling
errorwas smaller than 7 percent, 12 percent, and

19 percent, respectively). There was a significant
increase in both the participating and control
districts for the indicator “woman in household
using modern family planning”—from 1 percent
in 2005 to 13 percent and 9 percent in 2008,
respectively. But the difference in favor of the
participating districts compared to the control
districts was statistically weak. Eight out of nine
indicators pointed in favor of the participating
districts, which suggests that the health facilities
there significantly outperformed the controls.
The probability of sampling error is only
2 percent.
Patients’ Perceptions Of Quality And Pro-

fessionals’ Assessments of Quality As
shown in Exhibit 2, five out of six indicators
related to patients’ perception of quality showed
improvements in the districts participating in
the performance-based financing program.
The composite indicator “five patient-

perceived quality indicators are 100 percent”
shows a significant difference in favor of the
participating districts (p < 0:03). The findings
were similarly positive for the indicators
“patient-perceived quality” (p < 0:036) and
“patient-perceived availability of drugs”
(p < 0:001). The latter indicator showed a very
significant difference.
In 2005 the health facilities in districts partici-

pating in performance-based financing scored
63 percent for “patients perceived availability
of drugs”; the control facilities scored77percent.
By 2008 the participating districts improved
their score for this item to 77 percent, while
the control districts’ score fell to 45 percent.
These findings suggest that the household
respondents were more satisfied with the health
facilities that followed the performance-based
finance approach of demand-driven drug pur-
chasing than they were with the health facilities
that followed the central supply-driven mono-
polist approach in the control district.
For the indicator “respect forpatients by staff,”

the results were reasonably strongly (p < 0:09)
in favor of facilities in participating districts.
That suggests that staff there received patients
in a more kindly manner than in the control
health facilities. Although the control facilities
performedbetterwith regard to thewaiting time,
a measure of patient satisfaction, the difference
was statistically weak (p < 0:44).
The 2008 quality score was 65 percent in the

twelve health centers participating in the perfor-
mance-based financing program versus 39 per-
cent in the ten control health centers (Exhibit 3).
Based on the government standard of one quali-
fied staff member per 2,000 population, the
qualified staff in the participating health centers
increased by twenty-three percentage points
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from 2005 to 2008. In the control health centers
this increase was only eight percentage points.
Managers of health facilities participating in

the performance-based financing program re-
cruited new staff and collaborated with private
dispensaries through subcontracts. They there-
by increased the number of qualified staff in
their catchment area. These health center man-
agers were also more satisfied with the health
authority supervision visits than their colleagues
in the control districts (Exhibit 3).

Health Facility Revenues And User Fees
Paid By Patients Exhibit 4 shows that in the
health centers receiving performance-based
financing, the annual per capita revenues from
patient user fees increased by 25 percent be-
tween 2005 and 2008. In Exhibit 5, household
survey data show an increase of 45 percent in the
overall per capita out-of-pocket health spending
for the same period. These household survey
data also show that the health spending did
not affect the poorest 25 percent of the house-
holds in the participating districts. This group,
in fact, reduced itshealth spendingby14percent,
while the relatively wealthy proportion of the
sample increased its health spending.

In contrast, in the control health centers, the
annual per capita user fee revenues fell by 43per-
cent between 2005 and 2008, because the user
fee payments were fixed at a very low level by
health authorities (Exhibit 4). Consequently, in
2008 health centers receiving performance-
based financing collected sixty-four cents per
capita from user fees, while the control health
centers collected only twelve cents.
These findings seem consistent with patients’

view that the quality of care was better in the
participating health facilities than in the control
facilities, resulting in frequent use and therefore
more health facility revenues. Annual cash assis-
tance from external donors to the participating
health centers increased from none in 2005 to
thirty-six cents per capita in 2008, and in the
control health centers from seventeen cents to
thirty-one cents per capita. In 2008 overall per

capita health center revenues in the participat-
ing centers were $1.04 compared to $0.45 in the
control health centers, implying monthly reve-
nues of $867 and $375, respectively, for an aver-
age health center serving 10,000 people.
In 2005 the proportion of household income

spent on health was 10.2 percent in the partici-
pating districts (Exhibit 5). Six households ex-
perienced catastrophic health spending.15 Pa-
tients did not seek care for 19 percent of the
disease episodes observed during the 2005
study, mainly because they lacked the money.
In 2008 the proportion of household income

spent on health fell to 6.7 percent in the partici-
pating districts; no instances of catastrophic
health spending were reported; and the propor-
tion of respondents not seeking needed care de-
clined to 4 percent. In 2008 households in the
control districts spent 5.4 percent of their in-
come on health. This low out-of-pocket contri-
bution and corresponding lowhealth facility rev-
enues may have contributed to the poor quality
of services and low staff motivation.

Discussion
In Congo, our analysis suggests that health fa-
cilities in districts participating in the perfor-
mance-based financing program outperformed
their counterparts in control districts that relied
on traditional forms of health care financing.
Financial access for patients in the participating
districts improved despite the fact that health
facilities there collected more revenue from user
fees than the control health facilities did.
Although the external assistance of approxi-

mately $2 per capita per year was less than the
$9–$12 in the control districts, the results were
comparable or better in the participating health
districts. The performance-based financing pro-
gram therefore achieved important efficiency
gains with better results at a relatively low level
of external financing, which also covered the
operational costs for the purchasing authority,
around sixty cents per capita per year. Econo-

Exhibit 4

Revenues In The Participating And Control Health Centers, South Kivu Province, 2005 And 2008

Participating districts ($) Control districts ($)

Health center revenues in 12 intervention
and 10 control health centers (per capita) 2005 2008

Change between
2005 and 2008 2005 2008

Change between
2005 and 2008

Annual revenues from user fees 0.51 0.64 0.13 0.21 0.12 -0.09
Annual revenues from external assistance (cash) 0.00 0.36 0.36 0.17 0.31 0.14

Total annual revenues 0.51 1.04 0.53 0.38 0.45 0.07

SOURCE Authors’ analysis of results from the household survey, quality survey, and interviews with health facility managers, 2005 and 2008.
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mies of scale are enhanced when a purchasing
authority covers a target population of 200,000
ormore, because below this figure the fixed costs
for setting up the purchasing authorities become
too high compared to the payments or subsidies
paid to the health facilities.
The Rwanda experience also suggests that

once a government notices the advantages of
performance-based financing, it is more likely
to invest in the health system, resulting in im-
proved sustainability of interventions.16 This is
less likely when governments consider health
interventions wasteful.
With respect to Congo, in contrast to the con-

cerns mentioned in the literature, quality sub-
stantially improved in the participating districts.
Several factorsmay have contributed to the qual-
ity improvements, including renegotiating con-
tractswithhealth facilities before renewal in case
a facility did not meet agreed service targets, as
well as the professional quality evaluations and
patient surveys.
The study further suggests that the program

achieved important efficiency gains. External in-
vestments were considerably less in the partici-
pating districts than in the control districts,
while the results were equal or better. All of this
challenges critics’ assumption that for perfor-
mance-based financing to succeed, government
administrative systemsandcapacitymust first be
in place.
Health facility managers who participated in

performance-based financing were free to nego-
tiate user fees with their communities. However,
managers did not set unreasonably high tariffs—
particularly for the poorest group—because this
would have reduced patients’ uptake of services
and revenues from performance subsidies. Fi-

nancial access was monitored in participating
districts through patient surveys by local non-
governmental organizations, and this may have
helped keep the agreed-upon user fee levels low.
Moreover, communities will pay user fees when
those fees are seen to improve quality of care, as
reported elsewhere.17

This study suggests that out-of-pocket health
spending in Congo should be balanced at around
7–10 percent of household income. A lower pro-
portion would reduce health facility revenues to
a level that may compromise quality of service,
staff motivation, and financial stability. A higher
proportion would create unacceptable access
barriers. Similar findings have been reported
from Burundi and may also be valid in other
developing countries.18

How are subsidies per performance indicator,
such as a delivery by skilled staff, established?
Contrary to health insurance, where cost is an
important criterion for reimbursement, there is
no such relation in performance-based financ-
ing. The subsidy rates are influenced by the level
of achievement of the health service output tar-
gets and by the availability of funds.When there
are signs ofmoral hazard (unjustifiedhighuseof
services because the user fees are too low) and
overproviding (because health facilities may
without justification provide toomany services),
the subsidies may be reduced by the financing
authority, which then also provides a disincen-
tive for the cost escalation often seen in health
insurance.
In contrast, subsidies may be increased when

targets are not achieved, to provide greater in-
centive to reach them. The subsidy level of an
indicator also depends on the public’s interest in
it. For example, a high unmet need for family

Exhibit 5

Per Capita Health Spending And Financial Access In Participating And Control Districts, South Kivu Province, 2005 And 2008

Participating districts Control districts

Health expenditure and financial access indicators 2005 2008

Change
between
2005 and
2008 2005 2008

Change
between
2005 and
2008

Difference
between
participating
and control
districts

Annual per capita health expenditure, all householdsa $6.36 $9.25 45% $6.89 $5.65 −18% 73%b

Annual per capita health expenditure, poorest
25% of samplec $3.60 $3.11 −14% $2.12 $3.55 67% 81%b

Proportion of health expenditure compared to household
income 10% 7% −4% 10% 5% −5% 2%b

Disease episode not treated in health facility
due to shortage of money 19% 4% −15% 17% 12% −5% 10%*

SOURCE Authors’ analysis of results from household survey, quality survey, and interviews with health facility managers, 2005 and 2008. an ¼ 240 for participating
districts, 2005 and 2008; n ¼ 200 for control districts, 2005 and 2008. bTest not applicable. cn ¼ 67 and 47 for participating, districts 2005 and 2008,
respectively; n ¼ 43 and 63 for control districts, 2005 and 2008, respectively. *p < 0:10
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planning may be countered by higher subsidies
for family planning activities.
We also analyzed the logistics systems for

delivering essential drugs. We compared cash
support for autonomous health facilities pur-
chasing from competitive distributors in the
performance-based financing districts with sup-
ply-driven central distribution in the control dis-
tricts. Advocates of central distribution may
argue that giving government and aid agencies
a monopoly assures better quality. However, the
availability of essential drugs in the health facili-
ties using performance-based financing was sig-
nificantly better despite the larger investments
for drug distribution by aid agencies in the con-
trol districts.
Stock disruptions in the control health facili-

ties were so common that they became a serious
public health concern, as patients were forced to
buy drugs from informal drug suppliers. Local
health authorities and international nongovern-
mental organizations in the control districts be-
came competitors to the thriving private Congo-
lese pharmaceutical sector. Besides, where
private distributors considered the public drug
distributionmonopoly to be unfair competition,
they may have been tempted to start buying
counterfeit drugs.
Moreover, excluding the private sector ob-

structs entrepreneurs from creating employ-
ment to stimulate the local economy and to be-
come a source of tax revenues once their
activities are formalized. Nevertheless, the
Congolese experience stresses the importance
of reinforcing the role of quality control for es-
sential drugs by the health authorities, which
must include the private pharmaceutical sector.
Africa still lacks sufficient capacity to carry out

performance-based financing programs. There
is a distinct need for more training institutions
and experienced professionals to scale up this
kind of program. Nevertheless, capacity is grow-
ing through regularexchangesbetweenRwanda,

Burundi, Congo, and recently Cameroon, Zam-
bia, Tanzania, and the Central African Republic.
Training courses and literature are now more
readily available, andperformance-based financ-
ing websites have appeared where professionals
exchange information.
It is important to involve autonomous non-

state organizations in the activities of purchas-
ing authorities, because nongovernmental or-
ganizations and private concerns do not have
the intrinsic staff motivation problems associ-
ated with low and irregular government salaries
common in failed states. The role of inter-
national nongovernmental organizations is
more important when there are concerns about
political stability and transparency. Never-
theless, nongovernmental organizations should
also be strictly monitored by government and
international funding agencies, and their con-
tracts should be renewed only when they pro-
duce measurable and positive achievements.
Contrary to the assumption by critics that per-

formance-based financingmay not be feasible in
a so-called failed state, our study suggests that
expansion of performance-based financing for
health care tomoredistricts andprovinces seems
justified. Transparency was enhanced and cor-
ruption reduced under a performance-based
financing program.
Before the study started, local health author-

ities in participating districts did not fulfill
their regulatory and quality assurance function,
but instead informally taxed public, religious,
and private health facilities a proportion of their
revenues. This informal systemarose to compen-
sate for irregular and low government salaries.
However, it created a tense relationship between
authorities and providers, who understate their
activities and revenues to avoid taxes.
We observed that these taxes varied enor-

mously, between 5 percent and 40 percent of
the health facility turnover, in several provinces
and districts. The negotiated incentives of
around $2,000 per month per district health
team in the intervention program stopped them
from collecting informal health facility taxes and
encouraged them to concentrate on their regu-
latory and supervisory roles.
Performance-based financing still faces prob-

lems, particularly improving financial access for
hospital care and the choice of hospital perfor-
mance indicators for which to give subsidies.
Our findings suggest that annual subsidies of
around forty cents per person for hospital care
in the intervention districts were too low and
should be increased. The use of modern family
planning is still low relative to the unmet need in
the densely populated eastern Congo, requiring
more efforts on the part of governmental author-

Transparency was
enhanced and
corruption reduced
under a performance-
based financing
program.
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ities in Congo to focus on the problem and pro-
vide better-quality services and more funding.
Despite evidence of progress, a vital question

remains: How should these performance-based
financing programs support the poorest of the
poor, even within poor countries? Geographic
differences in poverty or access can be compen-
sated for by higher subsidies. This would mean
letting socioeconomic criteria determine the per
capita subsidy for different activities in each
health facility’s catchment area.

Furthermore, effective targeting mechanisms
for vulnerable people seem to call for autono-
mous management of additional health facility
subsidies or “equity” funds, rather than rigid
approaches such as centrally imposing nominal
or no user fees. Well-designed pilot studies in
Congo and other developing countries should
further test how to expand performance-based
financing in different contexts, possibly includ-
ing sectors other than health. ▪
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